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There have been postulated many etiological factors in pancreatitis and gallstone, 
especially cholesterol stones, is generally accepted as a leading factor, but the mechanism 
by which pancreatitis is caused is not clear. 
Rec巴ntstudies of our laboratory revealed that essential fatty acid (EF A) deficient 
diet diminishes the stab出tyof the pancreatic acinar cells. With this background, this 
study was performed to show that susceptibility to the pancreatitis and its severty is 
influenced by the quality of dietary fat. 
Golden hamsters were fed on EF A deficient diet or EF A rich diet for three weeks, 
then experimental acute pancreatitis was induced. Canulating a fine polyethylen tube to 
common bile duct via gallbladder, 0. 2c心 ofsaline which contained 1500 BAEE unit Trypsin 
and 1. 5% Taurocholate sodium was injected at 25 cm H20. 
Twelve hours aft右rinduction, every 16 animals of two diet groups were sacrificed. At 
this tim巴 alanimals of both groups were alive. Twety four hours after induction, 12 
animals of EFA deficient diet group and of EF A rich group were autopsied. Four animals 
of EF A deficient diet group were dead, but only one animals of EF A rich diet group died 
within 24 hours. At autopsy, macroscopic pancreatic lesion of EF A deficient diet group 
was apperently severer compared with that of EFA rich diet group. Ascitic fluid was 
observed more frequently in EFA deficient diet group and its colour was sanguinous in 
almost cases. 
Fat necrosis was found with higher incidence and was more widespread in EF A defi-
cient diet group. 
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Lipolytic activity of abdominal adipose tissue was examined. Three hours after indu・ 
ction of pancreatitis, only EF A' deficient diet group showed increased activity. 
Amylase level in serum, urine and ascitic fluid was apperently higher in EF A deficient 
diet group after 12 and 24 hours after induction. 
On the histologic examination, al specimen showed pancreatitis. In the EF A rich 
diet group, almost cases remained to show interstitial edema and cell infiltration but in the 
EFA deficient diet group, parenchymal necrosis accompanied hemorr・hagewas dominant. 
These results indicate that increased susceptibility to pancreatitis is induced by EFA 











































Table. 1. Experimental diet 
Butter fat diet Sesame oil diet 
Glucose 50.0~ ；， 50.0% 
Casein 20.0°0 20.0~ ；， 
Choline 0.5% 0.5% 
Vitamins 1.0% 1.0% 
Salt mixture 5.0°-o s.o~ ；， 
C. M. C. 3.5~ （。 3.5% 
Butter 20.0% 









































































Table. 2. Criteria for numerical grading of pancreatitis 
Pancreatic lesion Fat I Volume of I Col
necrosis 
peritoneal peritoneal 
response Head Body, Tail effusion effusion 
。I Toward None None I SPr。usl…ry 
1 Sustained Petechen Petechen Pancreatic 0.5cc> Sanguinous 
illness 
Diffuse Diffuse Peri-
2 Death hemorrhage hemorrhage pancreatic 
0.5cc> 
3 Necrosis Necrosis 
屠殺時採取した血清，尿，腹水についてそれぞれアミ
ラーゼ値を測定した．測定は VanLoon法によった．
























































Table. 3. Macroscopic findings at autopsy (Sesame oil diet group, 12h. after induotion) 
Pancreatic lesion 




















































































S-3 Pancreatic Petechen 











s 5 None 
S-6 None 
S-7 Pancreatic 0.5cc< I Sanguinous 
S-8 
S-9 
None Pancreatic Petechen 





S-10 None Pancreatic 
Peri-
Pancreatic 
S-11 0.5cc< I Sanguinous 
S-12 None None 












Petechen 0.5cc> I Serous 
Pancreatic None Petechen 
Table. 4. Macroscopic findings at autopsy (Butter fat diet group, 12h. after induction) 
Clinical I Pancreatic lesion I Fat I Ascitis 
response J Head J Body Tail I necrosis I Volume [ Colour 
B-1 I Toward I Diffuse I 一一 I None I None 
民covery i hemorrhage I I ! 
B-2 I Sustained I Diffuse I Diffuse j W出ー I o.sα＞ 
I ilness I hemorrhage I hemorrhage I spread I 
B- 3 I Toward I Dif同 I - I Wide- I 0.5cc> I recovery I hemorrhage I i spread ' 
B-4 J Toward I Diffuse I I Wide I O.Scc> 
間 covery I hemorrhage I I spread 
B-5 I Sustained I Diffuse I _ I Peri-




I S叩 nous0.5cc> 
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Table. 6. Macroscopic findings at autopsy (Butter fat diet group, 24h. after induction) 
Clinical Pancreatic lesion Fat Ascitis 
response Head Body Tail necrosis Volume I Colour 
Bー 17¥ Toward Petech n Edema Peri 
recovery ; pancreatic 
None 
B-IS i Toward Diffuse Petechen Peri-
recovery hemorrhage pancreatic 
0.5cc> I Sangumous 
Bー 19I Toward Diffuse Petechen Peri-
recovery hemorrhage pancreatic 
0.5cc>, I Serous 
Diffuse Diffuse Peri 8_20 i Toward 
recovery hemorrhage hemorrhage pancreatic 
0.5cc> I Serous 
Bー 21I Sustained Diffuse Pancreatic illness hemorrhag巴 None 
B-22 i Death Diffuse Peri hemorrhage pancreatic 0.5cc I Sangumous 
Diffuse Diffuse Wide-8_23 i Toward 
recovery hemorrhage hemorrhage spread 
0.5cc I Serous 
8_24 1 Sustained - i Diffuse Wide 
illness hemorrhage spread 
0.5cc_ I Sangumous 
Diffuse Diffuse 
B-25 i Death hemorrhage hemorrhage Pancreatic 
None 
Diffuse Wide-26 : Sustained i Diffuse 
B- illness hemorrhage hemorrhage spread 
0.5cc・' I Serous 
1 Diffuse Pancreatic B 27 I Death hemorrhage 
Toward I Diffuse Diffuse Wide 
0.5cc< I Sangumous 










































Fig. 2. Macroscopic findings of the pancreas in EFA rich diet group 
Fig. 3. Macroscopic findings of the pancreas in EFA deficient dief group 
Fig. 5. Histological findings of the pancreas in EFA rich diet group 






















Bu.tterfat Balanced Butterfat 
Diet Diet Diet 
Fig. 4. Fat necrosis in acute pancreatitis 
ったものは1例のみであり，又他群と異り遠隔の部の































仁コ mild pancreatitis ~ severe pancreatitis 










Sesame oil diet 
24 hours 
Balanced diet 
Rutter fat diet 
Butter fat diet 
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Serum Urin Ascitos Seru円1 Ur in Ascites 
Fig. 8. Amylase level in acute pancreatitis of the golden hamster 
Taale. 7. Lipolysis in omental & perirenal 
adipose tissue estimated as glyc-
erol release (μmol/g/h) 
I Contr 
主：！：S・E・M・ I 王ナsE-M・ increased 
Butter fat d附 Ii.14土0.22I 2.62±0.3s I so.6% 
nョs I n”6 
Sesame oil diet I 1-78土0.27I 2.03土o.47I 14.0o,; 
n-4 I n畠7
Balanced d児tI 1.60土0.29i 1.81」o.i2I 13.l o/o 

























































































































トリプシン 1,000BAEE unit/ml，タウロコー ル酸ナ
トリウム 1%まで稀釈するどほぼ出血性勝炎の発生が
みられなくなったため，それより少し濃度の高いトリ































であり（図2) , fat necrosisの程度も同群で高度で
あった（表3.4, 5, 6 ）.腹水の貯溜も不可欠脂酸欠
乏食群lこ多くみられ，又その性状も血性のものが多く
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